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Details of Visit:

Author: Vin DaLoo
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 4 Nov 2008 12:30
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Pia
Website: http://www.danishpia.co.uk
Phone: 07880598553

The Premises:

Nice flat right by the "Magic Roundabout"; 2 minutes walk from the multi-story carpark - Pia talked
me in so I knew where to go. Entryphone buzzer, very discreet.

The Lady:

Very attractive woman in her late thirties, as you can see from the photos on her site. When I
arrived Pia met me dressed in smart business-style attire; underneath she had on some nice black
stockings and lingerie. Fully shaven and particularly cute in the front bottom area.

The Story:

Pia had been on my "wish list" for quite some time, so I was really looking forward to finally meeting
her in person. We had a chat in the kitchen while she got me a drink, and I knew that we had
"clicked".

Pia knew just how to pace things to make the most of our time. She kisses sensuously, gives great
Oral (uncovered), and really loves to receive RO too. We had sex in a number of positions - Pia was
open to any ideas it seemed - finishing standing up against the wall. This was really good, physical,
recreational sex with an attractive partner, a great punt.

I had to get going promptly soon after - shame, as Pia seemed in no hurry to get me out the door. I
used her ensuite shower, got dressed, and was then on my way with a big smile on my face.
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